
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Chats About Many Happenings Mr. and

Mrs. Wilbur Have Identified Stolen Property
From Haverfoid Homes
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debs who nre nt Cnpc Mny to gather
on the bench. The wee hlnl wrote to
me the other day nnd said "It" had
been flying round over the beach, nnd
hti& seen such nn attractive bunch of
them, debt I mean. There was Lys-bet- h

Boyd, Unrbnrn's sister. nnd Man-

ning Grange, who hns wonderful eyes,
vnnd Sarah Harrison nnd Gertrude

Dougherty, nnd apparently dozens of
boys who were much too Interested In

their companions to turn nrouud nnd
let thnt bird see who they were. How-

ever, one was Percy Wilson, that
"pouch of n dancer," so the girls say,
and Henry Kobb.

I tell you who is nn attractive girl
in the younger set Monu Crozcr. She
nromises to be ns popular as her
mother ever was,, and don't forget thnt
Florence, hcrBungcr sister, is al-

ready a close second, even though she

is only fifteen, for she looks older, and
she is awfully cute.

CANNOT sny that I was exactly
I surnrised when 1 heard tliat Miss

Anne Mecnry was engaged to thnt good

looking mnjor of the engineers corps,

with whom I have seen her walking

several times. You know she went

overseas more than a year ago with
the Jefferson Unit nnd did splendid
work there. She came home about

twd months ago and lives nt -
Locust street with her mother,, Mrs.
John Mcgary, and her aunt, Mrs. Free-

man. She is a sister of Mrs. Barry
Colahan, Mrs. Mnrkoe llivinus and
Mrs. Elliot Newlin. A fourth sister

"was Bessie Megary Kdson, who died iu

the last year while her sister was btill

in Europe.
Anne Meirnrv hns been awfully pop

ular and many of her friends will be,
interested to hear other engagement.
Mr. Stanley, whose name is Charles

.11. Vis of. New York, nnd has only

lately ben mustered out of the serv-

ice. He nnd Miss Mcgnry met "over
there." No dato has yet been set for

the. wedding.

CERTAINLY must be fierce to go

into votir house and find mos.t of the
things you cherish gone while you mi
ct'eVay 'TTs a'lucing ill

!, , T.ntiPnctnr.. n venule. tieIUCL Uiuau 1UV.1I W"

other day carrying more dress-su- it

cases than they could handle, for
their guess was right, the things were
the Wilburs', You know Eleanor Wil- -

bur and licr husband moved into Mrs.

Hrovvn,

Charles house, Chcswold Mr. nnd Edward S.
lane in last winter, and 0f 4017 Cedar avenue, are the
have been living there until n weeks summer at the Atlantic City.
ago, when they went Cape May.
Mrs. Williams is Mrs. Wilbur's inothe r. Mr. nnd Mrs. L. Del Giorno, of

trouble about their losses gave a lnrgc dinner and
whut was found the dress-su- it ccption recently, nt engage-case- s

is nothing of their Miss Tauline
that has been taken. There must have (iiorno, Mr. Albert J. Luougo, of

trips the house, and the city, was
who were tounu wuu me gouus

swear thnt they bought them from

another man. However, it is be
hoped that fie of the
other articles be forthcoming soon.

There was a lot of Eleanor's silver
and somo of her clothes nnd some of

Ulr. Wilbur's ; in fact, gossip says that
?iie of the men was wearing a pair of

Ir. Wilbur's shoes.

DON'T you love that jade green
is being worn so much this

year? I saw Kitty Brlnton on Chest-
nut street last and she was

'.wearing a ginghnm frock of that lovely

shade made perfectly plain finished
with one of the narrow sashes of the
material so fashionable this summer.

The round open and long sleeves
of the frock had white rutlles, nnd Miss

Brinton wore black stockings and pumps
and a wide -- brimmed black strnw hat
made with a velvet crown and adorned

a black quill.
' Mrs. William Drayton Grange, who
is down at Cape May, has a feather of
th'at wonderful green on a large black
hat. She was wearing it last Sunday
with a very handsome dress of white
tricolette.

IS hard on you when you marry
and go nway for a while nnd get let-

ters which are full of news
and yet you can't just exactly always
read the writing. Witness the distress
of one young bride of several months
who, receiving n letter from n tried
and true friend who writes conscien-
tiously to her wrote to an-

other friend nnd remarked: "I had a
letter from Ethel telling me of Molly's

to but to save my life I
could not make out whether the man's
name is Fogg or Hogg. Her writing is
so fierce. I hope it's the former name."
Let us hope it was.

NANCY WYNNE.
:

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alan D. Wilson will

entcrtnin at dinner on Wednesday,
July 10, nt Pear Grove, their home in
Vilianovn, in nonor ot .uiss I'.miiy

Hibberd, of
Calif., Mr. Malcolm S, Huey,
whose engagement was recently an-

nounced.

Mrs. L. G. Crosby, of New York,
is spending several weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. Stevens Hcckscher, nt
her home in Strafford.

Mr. George II. McFaddcn entertained
at dinner on Wednesday evening nt
Barclay Farm, in honor of
his and Mr, and
Mrs. Edwnrd who, with
their son, Mr. Edwnrd Jr.,
will leave on Monday for Japan. The
other guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Brinton Coxe, Mr. and Mrs.
Georee Mrs. Thomas

i Learning, Mrs. Alexander Brown,
Mr, W. Hinckle Smltu nnd Mr. Neal.

Mri nnd Mrs. E. Waring Wilson, of
V Itosemont, entertained at dinner on

Wednesday evening In honor of Miss
Annette Powell, daughter of the former
British Consul and Mrs. Powell, who

'i is the guest of Miss Mary of
j the Linden, Itosemont.
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un the cottage at Narragansett Pier
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Atlantic City, for the prnsnn. Miss
Slnnlckson is occupying the cottage nt
Nnrragansctt Pier. .

Mri. Frederick W. Taylor. Mix
Kllznbetli P. A. To'ylorj Mr. Kempton
P. A. Tnylnr nnd Mr. Xtobcrt P. A.
Taylor, of Hoxlcy. Chestnut Hill, left

to occupy tlfcir summer liome
in Plymouth, In.

Friends of Mrs. Nrilsou who
has been spending the four years in
Frnucc, will be glad to henr that she is
expected to arrive in Newport about
August 1. to visit her daughter, .Mrs.
Clarence Dolnn.
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Mr. nnd Mrs. Crnig Diddle enter- -'

tnincd nt dinner on Wednesday pt their
home in Newport

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrtmnnn Kuhn, of i

Dryn Mnwr, arc stoppiug at the
Mucnchinger-Kin- g in Newport for an
indefinite, time. Mrs. Kuhn is Mrs.
Diddle's mother.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Yf. Thomson.
Miss Rebecca Thomson nnd Miss Loulie
Thomson, of Itosemont, left lust night
for York Hnrbor, where they will spend
the summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles A. Munn re-

turned to Ilndnor yesterday after a
stay of several days in New York.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard McCnll Elliot,
who hnve been spending the spring at
Pembroke, Bryn Mnwr, left yesterday
for Murray Bay, Canada.

Mrs. William Struthcrs Ellis, of . Fox
Hill Farm, Bryn Mnwr, is spending a
few days in Atlantic City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Itandolph F. Justice,
of Mendowvicvv, Bryn Mnwr, left today
to spend n week at the Chelsea Hotel
in Chelsea.

''" John It. Peterson. Jr., wife of
lieutenant Commander Peterson, who
hns been spending some time in New
ark, returned to town yesterday. Mrs.
Peterson was nn attendant nt the wed-
ding of Miss Edna Peterson nnd Mr.
Francis X. Coulou, on Monday in New-York- .

Friends of Lieutenant Francis .T.

. son o Mr and Mrs James T
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Dr. nnd Mrs. John C. Rommel, of
Wingohocking street, Gerinnutown, have
removed to, their new home nt 4001

Deaths of a Day

MRS. MIRIAM ARMSTRONG

Former Phlladelphlan Dies at Dela-
ware Hospital, Wilmington

Mrs. Miriam Armstrong, formerly of
Philadelphia, died yesterday in the
Delaware Hospital, Wilmington. She
was bixty-scve- n years old and the
widow of Edwin S. Armstrong, n re-

tired paper manufacturer of Cooch's
Bridge, Del.

Mrs. Armstrong wa for several years
president of the New Century Club of
Newark, Del.

She is survived by ten children, eight
sons nnd to daughters. They are:
Mrs. James O. G. Duffy, of Cooch's
Bridge, wife of the dramntie editor of
the Philadelphia Press; Mrs. F. A.
Weihe, of Wilmington ; Arthur G. Arm-
strong, of Philadelphia ; Edwin S.
Armstrong, Jr., of New York; Ray-
mond E. Armstrong, of Philadelphia;
Howard M. Armstrong, of Washing-
ton ; Warren O. Armstrong, of Cooch's
Bridge; Frederick D. Armstrong, of
New York; Ellis M. Armstrong, of
Philadelphia, and Lieutenant Ever-har- dt

Armstrong, of Seattle, Wash.
Another son was First Lieutenant

Eugene Victor Armstrong, of the Thir-
teenth Fnited States Cavalry, who was
n champion polo player, and was acci-
dentally killed five years ago while his
regiment was at El Paso, Tex.

John K. Steel
John K. Steel, who had been nn en-

gineer in tho Highway Bureau six years,
died Wednesday night nt the home of
his parents, 1800 Mnstcr street. He
had been ill several months.

Mr. Steel wns a thirty-secon- d degree
Mason, a member of Oriental Lodge No.
3S5. and of Lodge No. !H, Loyal Order
of Moose.

Mrs. Laura K. Curley
Mrs. Laura Katherine Curley, widow

of Ilcury Curley, a former business man
of this city, died jesterdny at her home
in Camden. She was nearly seventy
years old. Mrs. Curley was the nunt
of John J. Cuflcy, n real estate as-
sessor of this city nnd former recorder
of deeds, and of Thomas P. Curley, an
attorney of Camden.

Mrs. Mary F. Lardner
Mrs. Mary F, Lardner, who uas born

in this city seventy-seve- n years ngo.
is dead in Oconoinowoc, Wis., where she
hns made her home for the last fifty
years, Mrs. Lardner, who is survived
by two sons and a brother, all living
iu the West, died on June 'J3.

David S. Kennedy
Pittsburgh, Pa., July 11. David S.l

Kennedy, of Homestead, former mem-
ber of tho Pennsylvania State Legis-
lature and a prominent politician, died
at his summer home in Pulaski, Pn.,
yesterday, nfter an extended illness. He
wns born February 15, 1801, in l'oungs-tow- n,

O.

Frederick Evans
Charlotte, N. 0., July 11. Frederick

Evans, formerly of the Philadelphia
Public Ledger, private secretary to Vice
President Hobart in President McKln-ley'- a

administration and a corporation
secretary, died at Tranquil Perk Sani-
tarium; hf re yesterday. Pneumonia and
laiuWMa wai.tho oapc.of dUi.
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SISTERS WAGE FIGHT

FOR $250,000 ESTATE

Each Asks Right to Administer
Property.Bequeathed by

Brother

Strife between two sisters in the
mutter of ndinliiistcring the estate of.
a brother. Nnrcixsc Hnndolph Denis, )

late of ISO." Vine street, who died In- -

testate several weeks ngo, leaving nn
estate valued at S12."0.000. came up nt1
n hearing jeoterdny before llcgistcr of
Wills .Tames D. Sheehnn. The register
hns announced he would reserve his de-

cision.
Moth sisters, Mrs. Francois .T. II.

Dullock. nt present residing at Wild-woo-

N. .1.. but who claims Walling-ford- .
Ph.. us her home, nnd Mrs. Marin

Denis Mcrcur, of Upper Providence
Township, Pn.. tiled npplicntions for
letters in the estntc.

The claim of Mrs. Dullock was based
upon the fact thnt she is the elder of
ll.n tu'.t tvhtlA Mint nt Mru. Mercur '

was Hint her sister by reason of her1
nilvonced age and for other reasons
was not competent to act in tliat
capacity.

The principal witness examined wns
Mrs. Bullock, wlio wns called by the
nttorney for Mrs. Mcrcur for

She stnted the heirs, iu
addition to the two petitioners, con-
sisted of four nephews nnd nieces.

Mrs. Bullock wns questioned ns to
whether she owed some money.

It was developed by tire testimony of
other witnesses thnt Mrs. Bullock had
transferred her estntc. amounting to
nbout $2.0.000. in trust to n trust com-
pany in 1!)14. The company looks nfter
her business nffuirs, and she receives
the net income. Dr. M. Dickeson, of
Media. Pa., stated he hail professionally
nttended Mrs. Bullock for n number of
yenrs, and expressed the opinion thnt
she was competent to administer the
estate of her brotiier.

WANAMAKER 81 TODAY

Old Employes and Associates Greet
Him on Arrival at Store

"Eighty-on- e jenrs young!"
And John Wnnnmakcr. who in his

fifty-eig- years of business activity
has established one of the most com-
plete bj stems of letnll trade in the
world, entered his store this morning
to be welcomed nt the' door by a group
of old associates whose heartiness iu
tho manner of their birthday felicita-
tions was equaled in degree only by
the surprise nnd pleasure of "their
young friend who will never glow old."

A brief concert by the store band
nnd the grent organ followed the pres-
entation of n floral tribute from the
heads of tho departments.

Mr. Wanamnker gives out the follow-
ing axioms:

"Patron first, merchant afterward,"
"It is a great thing to show people

how to work nnd tench them to love it."
"More people have blind minds about

business than there nre people with
blind cjes."

Mr. Wanamnker spent yesterday in
New Y'oik.

VACANT-LAN- D TAX FAVORED

Tenants' Protective Association Has
Plan to Solve House Problem

Taxation of vacant land us a means
of sohing tho housing problem was pro-
posed last night nt n meeting of the
United Tenants' Protective Association
held in the new Stock Exchange Build-
ing. A clause embodying this object
ns one of the purposes of the association
was included in thc constitution of the
orgnn'union, in spite of objections of
Isaac S. L. Smink, who maintained
thnt this would be accented us an iiif
dorsement of the Single Tax pnrty.

Eugene Sin, th, U'prcsenting the
South Philadelphia branch, said builders
have been ready for months to erect
large groups of houses, but thc city
refuses to open sufficient new streets
nnd to build sewers where new homes
nre needed.

Children Cause Blaze
As a result of children plajing with

matches in the lower pai.t of the house,
in cording to the authorities, a small fire
was started today at the home of George
Wcibel, 1''14 East Oxford street. An
nlnrm was turned in immediately nnd
firemen extinguished the flames before
nuy material damage was done.

Corporations Get Time Extension
A Treasury decision just signed

grants extension of time to August 15
for filing returns of partnership and
personal service corporations having a
fiscal year ended January 31, February
2S March 31, or April 30, 1019.

.w uy baehrach
MISS DOROTHY MUNDELL

WHITING
Whose engagement to Mr. Melvln
Doolittle lias been annoui.ccd. Miss
Whiting Is a Junior member of the
National League for Women'

Swvke

A SUMMER BRIDE

s 3&4.&lVi.

lIlHiHI Wimp'

' Thoto by Bachrach
.MRS. JOHN LAWSON. ,IR.

Who, before her marriage a short time ago, was Miss Ilafcl Birhmire,
of Oicrhrook

REJECTION OF CANTATAS
STIRS MANUSCRIPT SOCIETY

Some Members Criticize Refusal to Award Prize, Based on
Contention That No Music Submitted Was Worthy

i

Control ersy lias arisen over the re- - Blnncke is professor of modern n

of mnmiscripts in tho Mnnu- - guages nt Central High School, this is
script Musical Society's competition ' hi first libretto.
for the best enntatn on peace, with a ..TlP Manuscript Msirnl Club needs
stntement from thc judges that not one Vw blood. that wns the wnv one of
of thc compositions submitted was jt numbers of long standing, himself a
worthy of consideration, and thnt thc composer, expressed it today. - "It is
$100 prize would not be awarded. one of the oldest and n sorj- -

The contest was open to composers nil 'ties, of its sort in the country, founded
over the country, but it is understood primarily to further the interests of

that oulv three manuscripts were sub -

mitted, two of them by Philadelphia
orti-t- s. Both of the hitter, according
to members of the club and nrtists iu
terestcd in the mutest, were worthy of
consideration nnd recognition should
hnve been gien ut least one of them.

It is believed thnt Stanley Addicks,
one of the judges, voted to award the
prize to Cnmillc Ccckwcr, vice president
of the society and a successful composer
nnd artist, but was opposed by Henry
Cordon Thunder nnd Cluiencc J. Baw-de-

thc other judges.
The prize enntatn was to hnve been

sung nt thc Peace Jubilee in November.
One stipulation was that its execution
should consume between twenty nnd
forty minutes.

Too Long Is Criticism
"The only technicui criticism offered

by the judges of Mr. Zeckwer's com-

position, according to my understand-
ing," said Wilton W. Blnncke, who
wrote thc libretto for the cantntu. "was
that it was too long. I have carefully
timed the performance a number of
times nnd I have hcnid Zeckwer play
it in thirty minutes. In n few pluccs
he may hnve rendered it more rapidly
than it would have been when sung,
but, allowing for that, it could not take
more than thirty-fiv- e minutes for its
performance. So that criticism does not
hold.

"I must admit tliat thc only reason
I can see for failing to award the prize
to Zcckwer was professional jealousy
unless the judges nre willing to admit
stultified musical judgment. I have
studied music for twenty years, and.
while I nm not n professional musician,
in my opinion Zeckwer's cantata is a
thing of great beauty mid cxi ellcnce.
nnd ranks among the bst of his nianv
splendid compositions He certainly
knows technique nnd haimony. He is

no amateur. Several of his compos-

itions have been given by the Phila-
delphia Orchestra, 'and his cantatas
have been sung by the Straw bridge &

Clothier chorus. lie has published
more than fifty compositions of merit.

Judgment Bests on Music

"I feel at liberty to express uiys(.f
in this wav concerning the matter, even
though I am personally concerned, be-

cause the judgment in such contests
rests almost wholly on the music rather
than the words. My part in the cantata
was a small one. I was keenly disap-
pointed and indignant simply because I
believe nn injustice has been done Zeck-wc- r.

It Is not my opinion alone, either.
The cantata was heard by prominent
nrtists, both members of the society nnd
outsiders, who pronounced it excellent.

"Mr. Zeckwer has hesitated to take
up the matter, een though he felt the
Injustice, because lie thought it would
be unsportsmanlike. It is barely possi-

ble that the decislou will ifbt hold.
Though the judges have announced it,
the mutter must be taken up by the
board of managers of the society and
voted upon by them before it is settled.
As the judges nre always appointed by

the board, that body usually accepts
tho decision without question. But
there is so much feeling over this among
the members that there may he some
controversy. There is n growing feel-

ing that such contests, wlieie so many
local artists are concerned, should have
judges bclectcd from outside judges,
who will not be prejudiced. ,

No Ground for Charge

"i'ou understand that the judges hnve
a perfect right to come back iu this In-

stance with the remark that the decision
wus rendered upon their personal judg-
ment ot music, and they have a right to
their opinion. There is nothing tangible
to hang any accusations of jealousy
upon, but everywhere there is the at
mospherq ami the feeling."

nttyw

..

' nrisic. to encourage local composers and
to g'ue the opportunities thnt might not
otherwise be open to them. But thc
petty controversies constantly occurring
within it nre disrupting musical circles
of Philadelphia. They are unbecoming
and undignified.

Put Jealousies First
"It has long been the cry of Phila-

delphia musicians tljnt they do not
nttain locally and nationally thc
recognition due them. It is because the
aitists here nre too prone to sink their
artistic ability in small professional
jealousies and spite. If the natures of
some of the musicians concerned iu this
controversy nre so small they cannot
stand for otber Philadelphia artists to
receive notice, they should not he affili-
ated with a society that is meant to en-
courage all nritsts."

Artists interested in seeing the award
given Zeckwer. ngree the prize itself,
$100, is too insignificant to consider,
tliat it is the principle of the tiling
that lias caused the controversv.

"If thc Manuscript Musical Society's
aim is to encomnge artists." said one
member, "this is a poor way fo do it."It is understood in musical circles
that Miss Frances McCoIliu, a young
blind artist, who last year won n prize
offered by thc Manuscript MiisirnI Club,
was thc other Phlladelphinn to submit a
cantuta in this contest. The other
competitor was from outside the citv.

ELLISn COLLEGE OPENS

Eight Fatherless Girls Are Charter
Students at Institution

Eight little girls will hnc the honor
of calling themselves "charter students"
of (lie Charles E. Ellis College for
the Education of Pntherless (Mils, which
held its opening cxcicise, yesterday
afternoon.

Addresses were made by fonner Judge
Dimner Berber, president of the board
of trustees of the college: Malcolm
Lloyd. Jr.; Samuel Fleisher. and the
Rev. .lohp Hurvey Lee, pastor of the
Second Picsbyterian Chinch, (ierman-tow-

jjill members of the newly cre-
ated boa id.

The college, which opened iuforinnlh
July 1, is located on the beautiful
seienty-ncr- e estate of the late William
T). Disston, in thc White Marsh Valley,
four miles from Chestnut Hill. The
will of the late Charles E, Ellis pro-
vided .$1,500,000 for the maintenance of
the institution.

(iirls will be admitted to the college
between the ages of six and thirteen,
nnd may remain until seventeen years
old. Ju addition to schooling, the' girls
will be trained iu housekeeping, sewing,
laundry work nnd other branches of
domestic science. When the permanent
buildings urc constructed the girls will
be divided into 'families," each occu
pying u separate home, uuder the

of n house mother. On leaving
the institution, or reaching the age of
seventeen yeurs, cncli girl will receive
$."() from the institution.

The college is under the direction of
Thonius (i. Pnrris, superintendent;
Mrs. E. M. Ricliuidsou, college mother;
Miss Hazel Nichauls, nud Miss Esther
Jenkins, physical cultuic and play-
ground director.

To Carry U. S. Flag to Germany
Arthur Lewis, local agent for the

Triangle Stcmnship Company, jester-da- y

announced that the Lake lterdan
would sail for Antwerp, Hottcrdnm,
Hamburg and Liverpool today. This,
he bald, would be the iirst ship bearing
the "American Hag from this port to
enter Germany since the war. The
Lake Bcrdan in now loading at PJcr G
with steel, malt and general merchant
dlse

Y. W. C. A. FACTIONS I waste paper aids fund

BOTH OPPOSE report! ulXSl5S?l?'
' The waste paper left behind by the

'"''K0 throngs thnt crowded Fnirmouutmanagement and Insurgents ,.nrk ,, i!llIy ,, hns pirlchp(1 thc ,,nrk
File Exceptions to Master's I '" pension fund by .fro. The

I wrappers from picnic luncli boxes were
Findings After Election 'gathered togetlur by the park employes

'and baled. The bales were sent to n
Manny link pnper mill yesterday nnd a

Exieptinns to the findings of John M. check for .$r0 was sent to the Woodford
Scott, muster of the recently held Y.lgunrd house to be giwn to the pension
N. ' A. election were filed cstcidnv fund. Several Inriri. initnmnliilo li licks
by ncnjntnhiti O. Frick. attorney for
the insurgents

'"Iiis nctimi followed filing of excep
tions with Mr. Scnlt the day before br.
the management party, which took issue'
with virtually eery point made by the
mnstcr

I'o r two years nn insurgent group of
members lias endenvored to oust the
present board of managers. 'Phc mat-
ter was tluown into the courts, nnd Mr.
Scott was appointed to supervise nn
election.

In his report Mr. Scott ruled that
thc insurgents had won the election,
stating that lie could not count the
votes cast liv the adherents of the pres
ent board of managers because more
than ten members of encli rvnngcliinl
denomination had been voted for. and
this is contrary to the ruling of the
court.

In his exceptions William II. Peace,
counsel for the insurgents, charges that
the of the institution permit
balloting for ten members from each
evangelical church, not denomination;'
thnt ballots were counted us cast by
meniners ot less tlinu a years stand-- 1

mg; thnt miners were permitted to vote;
Hint no mention is made of wnnt nc-- i
count, if u,ny, was taken of the clinl-- i

lengcil tcs, and that of the board
elected twenty seven women nre not
even members of thc organization.

medOronorman
works in hog island

John Fone, Labor Scout, Saved
Hundreds of Lives on Battle-shi- p

Georgia in 1907

John Fone. n lnbor scout in the em- -

plniinent dennrtment nt Hog Island.
Meil.il of Honor man.
Although be has been employed at

Hog Island for more tbnn twenty
months, it was not learned until siy-er-

days ngo that he was n hero and
had smed the battleship ('eorgia from
being blown up nnd by bis brucrv bad
saved hundreds of lives while the ship
wns at target practice in 1007 in Cape
Cod liny.

The explosion occuricd in the superi-
mposed turret of the battleship nnd ten
men weie killed. Fone was n member
of the gun crew nnd. although stunned
nnd burned by the explosion, he crawled
nn his hands nnd knees and succcdiiig
in closing the breech of the left eight-inc- h

gun, nn net that prevented the
blow ling up of the rcirret, ns the breech
wns open.

Flame, smoke and gases filled the
little superstructure, but Fone. with
rare presence of mind, knew thnt if the
bieecli wis left open a second nnd moie
disastrous explosion would result.

When taken out of tho timet Feme's
cars were nearly huiued off. Ins buck
w a-- i raw fiom the itcid that if Lied
down it, nnd his face was disfigured
almost ocyond recognition. He h.is fnil v

recovercd, however, although he still
bears the scars of tiie powder burns.

"We were firing at a rapid rate
the explosion happened," Fone

said, "and the order had just been given
me to set the sight of n gun when I
suddenly saw a big (Initio of light. I
wns spellbound and thought the turut
would blow up.

"The heat was fearful. Even my
shirt wns burned off my bafk. All my
st length left me. nnd yet I tried to
get near enough to the eight-inc- h gun
to fire it. The l.rro li was open, and
r.s soon us I could gel to it I closed it.
Then some one cariicd me out through
the flumes, and tint is all 1 remember.''

Fone was brought fn the uiiviil hos-

pital for treatment, nnd upon bis
wns oidered to Washington by

President Roosevelt, wheic. in the pres-

ence of memb'Ts of the Fnited States
Senate, tho Medal of Honor was award-
ed him.

OUTING FOR SERVICE MEN

Jewish Welfare Board and Commu-

nity Service to Entertain
Thc first outdoor jaunt for service

men will be held tomorrow afternoon
at Xeshnminy Falls under the joint an
hi hits III i ill' ill i'u in i'"u i ituvi
tlcwnrennipeominiinit, service.

Special motcrbuses vv ill leave the navy
Unnl nt 1 o'clock, with one bundrcd '

sailmf and marines At It. oad and
'

.Master sticets the, will be joined by
nicitorbuscs transporting tine hundred
.levvish welfare bnaid voiuntceis

At Nesbnininy Vnlls I'aik. under the,
diiection of I. I.. Stone, secretnrv of
the Jewish welfare bnaid. bntliing.
boating nnd amusement privileges have
been secured for the servif e men. Danc-
ing will be nil ndded attraction.

A specinl outdoor dinner lins been
arranged, to be prepared bv a Japanese
who for fourteen jcars was social
cook to a captain in the Tinted States
navj. He promises real "sea-goin- g

thiivv."
following the outing, the nintoi buses

will tinnsport the men and girls to the'
Jewish welfare bonrd headquarters. Kill!
Muster Kticet, where a dance has been
ai ranged.

DOCTOR LANGD0N HONORED

Oxford Mkes University Museum
Curator Professor of Assyriology
Dr. Stephen Liiugtlcui. vvhci served for

tlnee jenrs as curator of the Hnb.v Ionian
tection ni me i niversity .Museum, has
written to tills country thnt the Con-
vocation of Oxford PniversJtj lins elect-
ed him professor of Assyriology tlieie,
succeeding Dr. A. H, Sayce. who re-
signed three years ngo because of ad- -

I

rnuced nge. Doctor Langdon 1ms for
yenrs been leader in Assyrinlogy" at

.Oxford, which corresponds to nn Amer- -

kiln professorship.
Dr. Langdon wns born in Michigan

nnd U believed to be the first American
who ever obtained u professorship in a
Itritish university. His most uotnbla

'work lins neen unit of translating a
Sumerlan tablet which, as he lield. enre1.
an account) of the flood and the fall

r.
of

man. liw translation lias been at-
tacked ns incorrect by some l'hlladelphla
scholars. Ills election to the Oxford
chair is regarded here as a vindication

lot bis; standing.

eic required to haul the bales of pa-

per nwoj .

i lie paper gathered nfter a warm
Saturday or Sunday, when the picnic
crowds nre largest, is enough, to keep n
mill busy for several days making new
paper.

-- -

PENN SUMMER SCHOOL

PLANS GOOD CONCERTS

Musical Evenings Will Supple- -'

ment Course of Lectures.
Attendance Is Greater

The schedule of entertainments, con-- i
certs nnd lectures provided for the t'ni- -

versify of Pennsy hnnia summer school
M's"0, Presents n program of unusual
interest and educational value. Each
Wednesday evening there will be n
musical recital by artists of established
reputation.

The first of these recitals, held
Wednesday evening. July il, was a great
success. May Porter, piano, appeared
with Florence Ilnenle, violin; Dorothy
Powers, harp, and the Victory male
quartet; Charles W. Stnhl. Eugene
Bnldridge, Ilurold Simonds nnd John
A'nndersloot.

On Siindav. July 1.",, at 10:30. a spe-
cial Cniverslty service will be held nt
the Iirst Bnptist Church, Seventeenth
and Sansoiu streets. Dr. Carter Helm
Joilcs 'H preach on "Curiosity."

Oermantovvn Pilgrimage
For Saturday, July II!, an excursion

to Willow drove has been planned. On
Monday. July 14. at S p. in.. Professor
Harlan Cndcurnfl" will lecture on "Th
Present Status of the Teachers' Snliiu
of Pennsvlvania A Criticism of th
Woodruff Law." Excursions have beci
bcheduledforeierv Saturday during the
summer school sessions, nud on Wednes.
day. August 1!!, nt I! o'clock. Charles
S. Jenkins will conduct n "pilgi image
to historic ('ermantowu."

Other lectures to be given in Houston
Hall are: Monday. July 21. S p. m..
"Some Substitutes for tho Saloon in ,l
Community Program, by Profcssoi
Tyson; Monday. July 2S. S p. in.,
"Dante's Divine Comedy," by Profes-
sor Vaughnn: Monday, August 4. S

p. in.. Icctuie by Professor Ciennan;
Monday. August 11, S p. m., lecture by

Pinfessor llowland; Wednesday, Au-

gust 13, S p. m., leading by Mr. Dol-

man.
On Wednesday evening. July 10,

Miuie I.angston List, contralto, who

lias been a favorite on summer school

progiams for several ..years, will be

heiud in Joint recital with Emit F.
Sflunidt. r.olin, of the Philadelphia
Orchestra. The pianist will be AVil-liai- ii

Sylvnuo Thunder.
On Wednesday evening. July 21!,

Emily Stokes Ilagar, soprano, nnd
Henry llotz, basso, will be heard. Both
have appealed as soloists with the
Philadelphia Orchestra iind tho Op-

eratic Society and yi numerous ora-

torios. The aceompauist will be M.
Sherwood Johnson.

On Wednesday evening. July HO, the
recital will be under the diiection of

Frank M. ("only, basso, soloist at St.
Stephen's Piotcstnnt Episcopal Church
Mr. ('only will be assisted by Mildred
Jones, soprano, soloist nt the Bethle-

hem P.-cs- terinn Church: I.elia M.

Steele, contralto, soloist at the First
Picsbytciian Church ot Camden;
Bernard Poland, tenor, soloist at the
Walnut Street Presbyterian Church,
and William Sylvnno Thunder, piano.

On Wednesday evening, August (1,

n reading of "Ilinwntha" with a musi-- I

cnl setting of Indian tunes by Saidee
Know land Coe, will be given by Wil
Hum O. Miller, baritone. This reading,
given tlnee years ago. is to be re-

peated by lequest. M. Sherwood John-

son will assist at the piano. All re-

citals and lectures nre free of charge
and open to Summer School students,
nnd their friends.

Fp to this morning there hnve been

8S0 students registered in the Uni-

versity Summer School, nn increase
so far of twenty six students over the
registration in thc last Summer School'
sessions, held in 101". As registra

tor the lest of tile

iini pi- - iK'tOlO HIU'IMM'U I'lIlf-M-

UimerMty of rounsjlvanin.

PERSHING AIDE SEEKS JOB

Man Who Cared for General's Horses
Appeals to Columbus Knights

The man who took cure of (leueial
Pershing's blooded horses in Tinnce is

n I'hiliidflphinii and he is looking for
a job. lie is Frank H. Smith, "ill!)
Willows avenue He wnlkcd into the
Knights of Columbus I'mploj incut
Ilureuu. H'i" South l'ciin s.puue, mid
stated that lie was out of enipplojmeiit.

,lr. Smith sum lie nail iivc(
J car iu Fiuuie. three with the Ilritish

i iu f barge of a lemouut station.
When the Fiiited States entered the
war lie was tKiuslcrrcii irom me lint
ish aiin.v ami put in charge of the
tiaining ol uivuiry i.ors.s.

He was so successful he was even
tunlly assigned to take inie of (ieu-era- l

Pershing's own horses and con-

tinued in this important position until
he wuu discharged. Clenernl l'ershiug
was very proud of his horses nnd iu- -

sisted that they be given the best of
care. Some of the animals were of
pure Arab stock and others w'erc "bred
in old Kentucky."

Mr. Smith, before he entered the

",. ..f large btables of show- -

horses.

R. R. Safety Campaign Wins
Washington, July XL (Uy A. I'.)

Ilestilts of the railroad administration's
safety cnmpnigu, declared by Director
General Illnes to be "most sutisfac.. ,
tory, were inuue puonc in statistics
showing that in the first three months
of this year GO!) fewer persons were
killed in railroad accidents than in the
same period of JDIS. The total num
ber of acvideuU decreased 0T0l.

OCTOBER HORSE SHOW

PLAN FOR BRYN MAWR

Many New Features Planned for
Event, First Given

Since 1916

Members of the Bryn Mnwr Hor.
Show Association will hold their

exhibition October 8, 0 nnd 10.
In nddltion to the horse nnd hound

shows, which nns the form the ex-

hibition took up to 101(1, when the last
regular show wns held, there will also
be other features directed by a com-

mittee of women.
Officers elected yesterday were: W.

Ilinckle Smith, president; Edward P.
Beale, honorary vice president; Ed-

wnrd T. Stotesbury and William
Struthers Ellis, vice presidents: W.
I,,,,nkett stP"'nrt' trr nnd Vic- -
lor C. Mather, secretary,

Mr. Smith named the following exec
utive committee: William Struthcrs
Ellis, chairman; John 11. Valentine,
William II. Wnnamaker, Jr.. nnd J.
Stanley Reeve. It is expected Mr. Val-
entine will direct the hunter division
of the show and Mr. Wannmakcr will
have charge of the harness division and
Mr. Reeve will direct the hound show.
Another member will be appointed later.
The women's committee will also lie
announced later. Archibald Barklio
was elected to the board of directors.

The proceeds of the exhibition next
fall will be devoted to the Bryn Mnwr
Hospital, which was the beneficiary of
the Devon show Inst Mny and which re-
ceived nbout S2."i,000.

JOSEPH R. R0YER DEAD

Veteran Confectioner of Lancaster,
Pa., Who Fought In Civil War

Lancaster. Pa., July 11. Joseph R.
Royer. for many years a leading con-
fectioner of this city, died today at nn
advanced nge. He learned the candy-makin- g

business in youth, one of his
associates in the trade being Milton S.
Hershey, who became known as the
"chocolate king."

Mr. Royer fought through the Civil
Wnr and wns a prisoner nt Libby. Ho
was three times married. Clarence He
;.".'' '"'" " ''?. Known as a vio- -
llmst nu" musician, is a son.

-
Mass Sunday at Mount Gretna
Mass will be celebrated in the mult.

toiium in .Mount Orctna Park Sunday,
at 10 a. m.. for the members of the
Pennsylvania reserve militia ivho will
nttend the nnnunl encampment at Mt.
Gretna this year.

Order Restored In Rome
Rome, July 111 Precautionary mili-

tary measures still continue in force in
this city, but order has been virtually
established everywhere. Many shops
are still closed, but the people are re-
suming work nfter thc recent disorders.

JjKrf- - T
MARKET

(OtSThfb 11 A. M.
QGsy s2szS&c2Q23fa 11 :15 1'. M.

Paramount-Artcra- ft SdpcUI t
MAURICE TOURNEUR

Presents Drury Lane Melodramatic Succaaa
"THE WHITE HEATHER"

AdJod t Attraction First Presentation
President Wilson's Arrival

Neit Week PAULINE FREDERICK
In "THE FEAU WOMAN"

PALACE
11 A M, TO 11 30 P M.

ELSIE FERGUSON '"A7ALEAN.CHE,.

Added Attraction First Presentation
President Wilson's Arrival
NEXT WEEK OLIVE THOMAS

In ' UPbTAIRS AND DOWN"

A R C A D I A
CHESTNUT RELOW 1C.TH

10 A M 12 2, 3:4T 7'1.1. 0 30 P
Marguerite Clark in "Girls"
Added Attraction First Presentation
President Wilson's Arrival

Net WeU- - WALLACE REID
In "THE LOVE BURGLAR"

VICTORIA
0 A M. ttf 11 15 P. M.

LOUISE GLAUM in "Sahara"
Added Attraction First Presentation
President Wilson's Arrival
Next Week WILLIAM FARNUM
In "THE LONE-STA- RANGER"

MARKET ST Below 17THREGENT Bryant Washburn
A 'V ERT GOOD YOUNG MAN"

nT? yrsT05TT5 MARKET STREET

DrvCC WCV; Market St neiow fJOIh.uvvjljisuiu L' 30 7 and 0 P.M.
ROSS-ROO- F musical

CO.MEDT CO.

rrvDDCQT broad ransom
1 T ice Daily. 2 ..10 ft :30.

COOLEST IIIUATItE 7.V PHILADELPHIA
BRINQ THE CHILDRLN TO SEE

THE MISSIONARYM OF MIRTHi C KIU 1.1-- -

Sil.ATS NOW SELLING
SPECIAL! Children's Saturday
Morning Mat. at 10:30 Sharp.

Any Seat in Iheatre at 5c
?5c 50 A Few Choice

'v"A,'-- ' Hedta at 7.1c.

Nights. 25c, 50c. 75c ASV;
uarncK8:30Evg
Tilt: ONLY PltOTOPLAY THAT
EVER HAD A LINE-U- P ALL THE

WAY AKUUIMJJ TiiE ULUUK

THE END x0 ROAD
A TREMENDOUS DRAMA OP THE SOCIAL
EVIL. TREATED FRANKLY FOR A PUR-
POSE.
No Children Under 1 6 Admitted

bTfTkeTTh's theatre
Vm. L. Gibson & Regina

CoYxnelli in 'The Honeymoon
pr.R!. nKOAY ft LESTER SIIKEIfiM

AU HERMAN! BRENDEl. & BERTt 1DEAW
una llig summer rw.un hdow jJ'

WILLOW GROVE PARK
LAST TWO DATS OP

VICTOR HERBERT
AND HIS

ORCHESTRA .
CONCERTS AJTERNOON AND EVBN1M!,

BPKCIAL UVMOAh JROGRAUS ,',
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